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llepiiltllcnii Ticket.
State Treasurer-Ho- n. R. K. Young,

of Twga County,
Auditor General - Hon. A. V. Powell,

of Allegheny County.
Congress-at-Larg- e F. E. Lewis, of

Lehigh County; A. R. Rupley, of Cum-

berland County; A. H. Walters, of Cam-

bria County; J. M. Morin, or Allegheny
County.

Congress-Ho- n. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembl- y- Hod. A. R. M entiling.
of Clarington.

Again the people seem to be reminded
of Johnstown, aud of Austin. It does
not appear reasonable that aane inea will
consent to tbe building of a reservoir
which will eudanger lile and property.
But the report comes that efforts are atill
making to carry out the delayed plan.
Public opinion must come to the rescue,
If necessary. Oil City Blizzard.

Defective Election Laws.

Judge Criswell, of Venango county, in
the case of Willis J. Hulings against
Peter M. Speer, recently decided that the
State courts have no jurisdiction in Con-

gressional elections, Congress being the
aole judge of the qualification of ila own
members Hulings charged that Speer
bad been nominated by Democrat votes.
Judge Criswell said that the challenge
was tbe only protection afforded one
political party against the interference of
Buotber In nominations. It has been the
custom In this State ever aince our pri-

mary law was passed for the Detnocrata
to assist in Republican nominations and
vice versa.

Tbe law should be amended so as to

prevent this. Tbe most practical way to

do it that we can think of would be for

the assessors to ascertain every man's
politics and designate it after his name on
the poll books, and provide that the voter
should be given the ballot such designa-

tion warranted, and no other, unless be
could prove that his politics bad been
wrongly designated.

There are a number of other important
amendments that should be made to our
ballot laws, tbe most vital of which is the
restriction ol the use of money in elect-

ions.
Tbe practice of hiring workers baa be-

come so general that wholesale bribery ia

indulged in under tbe guise of employing
disseminators of information or w atchers.
Severe lawa should be enacted to prevent
this, otherwise tbe corrupt tradic in voten

wilt continue until nominations and
elections will ultimately become a mere
matter of barter and sale.

I', is sincerely to be hoped that the next
Legislature will give us something
effective in tbe way of a corrupt practice
act. Punxsutayney Spirit.

Discord in Both Parties.

No effort ia being made to conceal the
fact that a lively light Is now on for the
Republican nomination for President.
The fight, of course, is betweeu President
Taft and Col. Theodore Roosevelt.
Friends and advocates ol botb candidates
have on their fighting logs and are yield-

ing no point in tbe contest. Tbe prize,
bowever, is worth tbe fighting and it is
generally conceded that tbe Republican
candidate for tbe presidency will win,

Pennsylvania has gone through that
turmoil. The Republicans bad their pre-

liminary skirmish and the Roosevelt
followers won. That fact bas not dis-

couraged the followers of President Taft.
They are stripped to the belt ready to
light for tbe nominee for President as

well as for tbe various nomluees of the
party.

That condition does not exist in tbe
Democratic ranks. Pennsylvania Demo-

crats are for Gov. Woodrow Wilsou for

President. If they do not get their candi-

date they are certain to be at war with tbe
nomination and are not willing even to
offer an excuse for tbeir defiance.

Those Democrats, from Pennsylvania
who happen to be members of tbe United
States Congress at this time are not for

Gov. Wilson, They are for Champ Clark
and would be delighted to switch the
Pennsylvania delegation at tbe first possl
ble opportunity. Tbey will not go along
with the nomination unless Clark is

nominated.
In the mean time all Indications point

to the nomination of W. J. Bryau by the
Democrats aud history bas already re-

corded that the people of tbe country are
not willing to have Mr. Bryan for Presi
dent. They like him In any other ca
pacity but tbey are afraid of him as their
chief executive.

While tbe Republicans are certain ol
electing tbeir candidate they are tnaklug
most of the political noise, but the lac
tional feeling among the Democrats is as
strong if not stronger than the feeling
among the Republicans of the country
Pennsylvania Democrats are hopelessly
divided while Pennsylvania Republicans
are together.

Tbe same conditions exist in every
Slato in tbe union.

Farmers' Institutes.

The County Hoardof Farmers' Institute
Managers will meet at the County Com

missionera' office on the second Tuesday
of June, to arrange for the place where
Institutes are to be held this season. All
of our people wbo desire Institutes ought
to atteud this meeting and present their
claims. This Board is composed of the
local members of the State Hoard of
Agriculture, and one representative from
each County Agricultural Society, the
Pomona Grange and County Alliance

If you find that you cannot attend this
meeting, address letter with your re

quest to Chairman of Board of Institute
Managers, care of County commissioners

Andrews Goes Free.

"Not guilty," was the verdict rendered
Wednesday night at Erie of tbe Jury
which tried John M. Andrews, of Warren
who was once convicted and sentenced to

be hanged for the murder of Kuiil
Amann, at Warren, on the night of Jan-

uary 7, 1011,

Tbe court room was filled to overflow-

ing at 8:55 p. m. when the jury was
brought in and a cheer arose as Clerk of
courts Gilettn read tbe verdict. Tbe
cheer was takeu up out on the atroet,

which was crowded at the time.
Andrewa walked to the ,1'iiy box and

shaking bands with each juror fervently
thanked them. Later in the evening
Andrewa aud wile were entertained at the
Elks club. The acquitted man says be
expects to locale either in Erie or Pitts-

burg.

Hulings Petition Dismissed In Elk.

In a lengthy opinion handed down at

Ridgway Wednesday, Judge Harry Alvln
Hall, dismissed the petition of Gen. Hu-

lings for a recount of the votes cast at the
recent Republican Congressional nomina
tion in Elk county. The Court stated
that after careful consideration of the
petition for tbe opening of the ballot
boxea he bas decided that tbe petition
must be dismissed lor the reason that it

does not aet forth any specific act of fraud
committed iu any election precinct of the
county as required in said act. The costs
are to be paid by the petitioners. Tbe
opinion Is iu many respects similar to

that of Judge George S. Criswell, of Ve-

nango county, wbo dismissed the petition
of friends of General W.J. Hulings wbo
sought to contest tbe nomination of Hon.
Peter M. Speer as tbe Republican candi
date for congress in the Tweuty-eighl- h

district.

Perkey.

The old stork visited the family of John
Phillips on Hell Hill and left there a fine

boy baby on Saturday, and all are doing
well.

The older Geo. Blum children were up
from Kingsley Saturday to visit tbe
children of this place.

Misses Mae Black and Gertrude Miller
spent Saturday night with tbe Blum
family at Kingsley and returned on Sun-
day.

Marlon and Lyle Rupert attended "The
Freshman," played by tbe Relletlville
High school at Mayburg Saturday eve
ning, and report it a flue eutertainnient.

Tbe E. L. Littlefield family of this place
and the Frank Rayhorn family ot May

burg, spent Sunday with tbe James
Mansfield family at Endeavor, returning
on Monday,

Mrs. O. E. Rupert and children were
out to tbe Memorial services at Shellield,
and Mrs. R. returned Saturday, but tbe
two oldest girls remained to make their
relatives a visit before coming borne.
The two oldest boys stopped off at Blue
Jay to decorate the graves of tbeir little
brother and sisters there.

R. W, Burdick, who was spending a
few days with bis daughter here, Mrs
Thomas Miller, was called to Hickory by
the severe Illness of bis aged father, Na
than Burdick. His condition at six
o'clock Sunday was very serious.

Since our last writing there wasa social
dance given at Fools Creek aud as Is tbe
custom, after drinking a lot of artificial
"courage," iu liquid form, one fellow

wanted to eat someone alive, but as all
are still living we judge no one was even
hurt. Wben going home some of the
fellows got off a lot of degrading Ian gusge
and it is quite evident that their early
training was sadly neglected so far as
decency is concerned.

Tbo Methodists are compelled to have
an Ice cream social to make up the defi
ciency in the pastors salary. There are
few members here and it is bard to get
the fund.

Mrs. Grace Miller wasa visitor at Kel
lettvllle Saturday last, traveling by rail.

0. E. Rupert attended a school meet
ing at Frost on Friday last, where the
Howe and Jenks township boards met in

joint session to consolidate two schools
It was an unusual meeting and of oourse
a photo waa made of tbe men In attend
ance, which is a fair picture of the beauty
that was in tbe bunch.

Next Saturday tbe Howe school dada
will meet at Blue Jay to sort over tbeir
peaches for tbe coming term.

Mrs. Harkina of Buck Mills spent
Saturday and Sunday with the John
Bradybaugh family at Balltown.

There bas been a lot of nice trout laken
in tbe streams around here this season
but tbey are getting scarce, according to

last reports. Tbe Iat caught were at tbe
mouth of tbe streams in the big creek
Tbey are rain-bo- trout and very large,
the last one we heard ot being sixteen
and a half inches long. There is a photo
of this one to prove our statement.

Beaver Valley.

Misses Ethel Mall and Mary Brown of
Endeavor are visiting at tbe home of
John McDonald, expecting to stay a

week.
A, H. Heath returned with his bride to

Olean tbo fore part of last week, wbere
they expect to take up housekeeping in
the near luture.

Miss Mary Hunter and ber friend of
Tionesta spent Sunday with tbe former's
parents at Beaver Valley.

J. Hunter was homo over the Sabbath
with bis parents and friends.

Miss Freeda Millor Is confined lo tbe
house with a sore foot.

T, J. Conard wa an early calltr in
town Monday uinrnlug.

Mr. Welngard was calling on friends
In tbe valley Saturday and Sundav.

Quite a number of the valley lolks
spent last Thursday In Hickory, as it was
Memorial Day. They report a very en
jnyable time.

Messrs. Ed. and Ott Rudolph spent
Saturday at tbe county seat transacting
business.

Lore McM illen, James Itrcclit and D,

A. Fiscus have left this place and gone to
Tidloute to work for E. E. Norton on a
lug job.

Mr. Sanford called on R, C. McMillen
last (Sunday.

Mrs. P. U. Fiscus was In Tionesta last
week transacting business and calling on
old acquaintances while there.

Norrls Killer is confined to bia home
with a bad case of the measles.

Nick McManlgleand family are stop
ping a few days with friends aud relatives
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Arch. Pettigrew visited with ber
parents over the tiabbath.

Kellettville.

A daughter was boru to Mr, and Mrs.
George Porter, Monday.

Mrs. John Blum and children and
mother, .Mrs. H. H. Dutterrer, spent
Memorial Day at Gullonville, the latter
remaining for a short visit with hereon
there,

The W. C. T. U. met at the home of the
President Wednesday afternoon and dis
cussed tbe subject of medical temperance.
They will meet June 12th at Mra. II. B.

Dotterrer'a for a business meeting, and
on the'2'Hh, at the borne of Mra. George
Klinestlver, they will hold a regular
meeting.

We neglected to mention last week the
arrival ot a fine young daughter at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson.

Jonathan Albaugh and Charles Smith
of East Hickory were calling on frieuds
iu town Wednesday.

Mrs. H. Butler visited ber parents at
Tylersburg the last ol the wek.

A number of the people of town visited
the different cemeteries where they have
friends buried. Wednosday, for the pur-

pose of fixing up their graves.
Quite a few of both grown people and

children have been stllictod with bowel
trouble during the week, botb Gordon
and Alton Klinestiver being quite sick
nost of the week.

Mrs. C. Y. Detar and daughter Mar
garet spent several daya In Fryburg dur-

ing the week.
Seven of our young boys bave formed

s company and pitched a lent in tbe
school yard, where they give a typical
'Wild West" show each evening. They

charge one cent admission, aud two and
three cents for reserved seats. They have
taken in between three and four dollars
during the week and lurnisbed innocent
amusement for the children each evening.
Tbey expect lo earn eunngb to procure a
camping outfit for the troupe.

Miss Helen Paul of Franklin waa tbe
guest of Mr. and Mrs, M, F. Catlin and
Dr. aud Mrs. II. L. Davis on Friday.

Mrs. George Parker spent the week in
Brookvllle visiting her parents and at-

tending commencement there, ber sister
being one of tbe graduates.

Frank Nash went to Frost Saturday
and spent Sunday with his mothor on
tbe farm,

Mra. W. 8. Hendricks went to Warren
Saturday to see the airship, and remained
over for the circua Monday, Mr, Hen-

dricks going over for ber.
Dr. C. Y. Detar and son Reed, W. L.

Watson, Dr. II. L. Davis and Charles
Russell composed an auto party wbo
drove to Warren Saturday in tbe former's
car and took in "Booster Day."

Ralph Whitehill and Dr. W. V. Serrill
went to Warren Sunday and remained
over for the circus. A number ofoiber
people went out on tin excursion Mon-

day, also to tske in the circus.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pope and son of

Frewsburg, N. Y., were guests ol the
former's brother, Charles Pope, over
Sunday.

J. R. Black of Shippensville ia visiting
his daughter.

The senior class went to Mayburg Sat-

urday evening and presented their play,
"The Freshmau."

About lour million feet of lumber was
shipped from the local mills during the
last mouth.

Cherry Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pope and son
Floyd of Frewsburg, N. Y., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Win, Pope a few daya
last week.

Jas. Cousins has finished his work at
Mayburg.

Thomas Gifford of Mayburg was visit-

ing relatives iu town Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Desbner of Mead-vill- e

bave been visiting relatives here tbe
past week.

Miss Helen Desbner of Mayburg re-

turned borne Saturday after a short visit
with ber grandmother,

Mr. and Mrs, John ChristenBon and
Miss Miunie were Warren visitors Me-

morial Day.
Miss Nellie Marlink of Warren spent

Sunday with ber mother.
Miss Gertrude Hanson went to War-

ren Thursday.
Miss Tillie Cousins is visiting in Clar-

endon for a few days.
Giant Sutton went to Warren Saturday

to see the aeroplane Might.

G. W. Gifford went to Sheffield Wednes-
day,

R. D. and Harlow Mead of Shellield
were calling in town Saturday.

Miss Emma Chrlstenson was visiting
in Kellettville Sundayand Monday,

Nebraska.

Miss Clare Piatt of DuBois is visiting
Miss Nelle DeWoody.

Mrs. I. II. Allison was a visitor In Tio-

nesta Wednesday,
More wedding bells in our town this

week.
Mrs. Flick of Tionesta visited over

Sunday with friends here.
Miss Rachel Bean spent the pas', week

with ber musio teacher, Miss Mary
Wolfe, in Tionesta township.

F. X. Kroitler returned borne Friday
evening from Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Ralph Cook and daughter of Tio-

nesta spent the past week with relatives
here.

Miss Anna Blauser left Saturday for
Baltimore, Md., where Hbo will become
the firide of Mr. Robert Sbawkey,

ol Sigel, Pa,, but wbo is now a
piomisiiig young pitcher In the Interna-
tional baseball league, at Baltimore.
These youug people bave tbo communi-
ty's best wishes fur a happy and pros-

perous married life.
Miss I va Preston is home from a visit

with friends in Tionesta.

Well Fixed.
"Has tie a library worth talking

ibout?"
"I should remark. He has three bank

aooks."

Its Shape.
"What Is the shape of that flve dollur

i'ck trimming?"
"I hmi) o!'p li Ih

When your child has whooping cough
be careful to keep the cough loose and
expectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as may be required.
This remedy will also liquify the tough
inupus and make it easier to expectorate.
It has been used successfully In many
epidemics and is safo and sure, For sale
by all dealers,

WOMAN IS DEPUTY SHERIFF

Mr. Doran the Second One to Be Ap-

pointed In Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Sadie Doran, wife of Jack

Doran, who has been a policeman and
constable for almost his entire life,
was sworn in by Sheriff Mart A.

Klefor as deputy sheriff of Fayette
county. Pa.

Mrs. Doran is forty-fiv- e years old
and weighs 190 pounds. She is the
second woman deputy sheriff in the
state.

Baldwin Fire Marshal.
Joseph L. Baldwin of Philadelphia,

formerly assistant director of the de-

partment of public health and chari-

ties of that city, was appoint-
ed the first syne fire marshal of Penn-

sylvania under the terms of the act
of 1911. The office pays a salary of
J5.000 a year and the new marshal
will serve for four years, his present
term being until the end of the sen-

ate, which will act upon the appoint-
ment next winter.

Blows Out Gat and Is Found Dead.
After turning on the gas when Bhe

arose In a Wllkes-Harr- e (Pa.) hotel
Miss Mary Meyers, aged eighteen, an
immigrant in this country three
months, discovered she had another
hour to sleep. She blew out the gas

and got back Into bed. She was found
dead when the other members of the
household went'to her room.

38 Injured In Crash.
Thirty-eigh- t persons were Injured

when a pnfsenger car on the Pitts-
burg, Harmony, Butler and New Castle
street railway ran into an open
sti-itc-h at the car barns in Harmony
Junction. Pa., and crashed into a
freight car on the siding. The forty-fiv- e

passengers were hurled from their
seats.

Seeks to Purify Moving Pictures.
District Attorney Patterson has ad-

dressed a letter to the proprietors ol

all moving picture houses In Blah
county. Pa., asking them to refrain
from using films that depict murders,
robberies and any grade of crime.

Sharon Shy of Workmen.
Manufacturers In Sharon. Pa., re-

ported a great scarcity of laborers and
they say that It is Impossible to pick
up enough men to 1111 the positions
when the capacity of the different
plants is increased.

Man Drowned In Runaway.
George Schnell, nineteen years old

of Waterford, Pa., was found dead in

a creek. He was driving home from
Erie during the night when his horse
ran away. He was thrown into the
creek and drowned.

Brakeman Killed In Wreck.
Brakenian Everett Ammon of New

Castle, Pa., was killed when a fast
freight train on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad was wrecked neat
Eliensbtirg. Fifteen cars were smashed.

Women For Early Closing.
The Butler (Pa.) Woman's congress

composed of 500 members of ten clubs,
llnpted resolutions asking merchants
of the town to close their places ol

business at 9 p. m. Saturdays.

Triplets Die at Birth.
Mrs. L. L. wife of a

driver in the Davidson mines at
Pi., gave birth to triplets,

all boys. They died soon after birth,

Mrs. Royal Accused.
Tbe arrest of Mrs. Royal has been

recommended by the coroner's Jury at
Freedom, Pa., which held an inquest
over her murdered husband.

Horse Kick Proves Fatal.
Alletta McFadden, aged four, died

at. the home of her parents on a farm
near Pittsburg. The child was kicked
by a horse.

Woman Dies In Fall Downstairs.
Mrs. Mary Devlne, aged seventy- -

eigM, fell downstairs at Bradford, Pa.,
and vas killed inBtantly.

NO USE FOR IT

"Wotcher cussin' bo fer?"
"Oh! Jest to git It out of m sys-

tem."

He's Surely One.
"Pop!"
"Yes, my boy."
"What Is an ultimate consumer?"
"Why, you are, my eon. You're al-

ways the last one to leave the table."
Yonkcrs Statesman.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors prononnceu it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It incurable.,
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore reqniros
constitutional treatment. Hell's Catarrh
Cure, manul'octurcd by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, iH the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It iH taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teiiHpoontul. It ads directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbo system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any caso It
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-

timonials.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Each age of our lives bas its Joys.
Old people should be happy, and tbey
will be If Chamberlain's Tablets are
taken to strengthen the digestion and
keep tbe bowels regular. These tablets
are mild and gentle iu their action and
especially suitable for people ol middle
age ant) older. For sale by all dealers.
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pik at dittut carrier..

Jht and breed in all km af filth

Jnltct food and drink bj erm laden fail

ach female fly can lay ISO ee i
(Jcreem atould be uaed keep them out

Do It Now. I
Now is the time to screen

your home, before the flits
take possession. We can fit

you out with
Screen D iors.
Screen Wiudows.
Wire Cloth, black, galvan-

ized, or copper.
It your old screens are rusty

and unsightly, pet a can of our
Screen Paiut, Black or Green,
15 cents.

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

J. L. Hcplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class tquipmeut. We cau
fit you out at auy lime for either a
pleasure or business trip, aud always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Corai and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITEST-A.- , PA.

Telephone No. 20.

and Manufacturing Opticians.
School children's eyes will be ex-

amined free of coet when accompanied
by a note from their teacher or family
physician.

The latest methods known to science
are employed no drops arti-
ficial eyes in stock.

Leoees duplicated on short notice.

Hoick Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bunk Building.
B ith Phones.

b a 3 77m
Va.ui

women great
good fortune!
$'4.00 and $5.00 one-piec- e

dresses, $2.75
Dot a thousand and more

at a price.
One-piec- e Dresses to wear

when you shop, serve tea, fiO

or hie to country,
mountain or shore. You couldn't
begin to purchase materials or
findings and pay for the making
for what you can buy the com-

plete dress now.
Dimities, Lawns, Flaxons,

Ginghams single or double nar-
row, medium or wide stripes,
checks, polka dots, ring designs;
Tink, Grey, Navy, Ilclio, Laven-
der, Light or Dark Blue, White
and Black. White and Grey,
White and Green ; open front or
open back styles square or cir-

cular Dutch neck; Cluny Lace
trimd front Cluny or Irish Lace
around collar, around and down
skirt plain lawn band cuffa or
banded skirt very effective trim-

mings of Chambray, set-i- n sleeve
styles.

Best Dresses for the price we
ever offered, $2-75- .

BUCGS & D'JHL,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

M tvl i ok no outer, imy or Tour
Itrtiffe-Ht-. lll- - ifl

hi tiitvn stf; t :ih ln u ... n.

years Known as ucm.ii.hcst, mwiyi Keiiai.i

SOLD BY DRUOGiSTS EVERYWHERE

PRISONER SAVED FROM MOB

Philadelphism Prctestsd by Policeman.
Serious Charge Against Him.

George Welkor, accused of miscon-

duct with two little girls, saved
from lynching in Philadelphia by Po-

liceman Bragg, who fought with n

mob of 200 angry men and children
until his club hat been taken
away and his clothes ulmost torn off.

lie saved himself and liU prisoner
when he drew his revolver and shot
at the feet of the mob. Even then
the mob pressed about the prisoner.

Weiker is twenty years oM. Tho
two little girl3 he Is accused of at-

tacking are May Sheppard, ten year,
old, and Rose I.anngan, one year
older.

Tho report' of the shots from thn
policeman's gun broupht. a dozen men
acquainted with Policeman Brag?;.
They went through the crowd and pro-

tected the policeman and his prisoner
until other policemen in the patrol
wagon arrived.

,!AJ'iW,y,VK'..H'T

vfcJV V'..:- -- A'lL t

It is certainly not a comfortable feeling to know tjif burglars or Are should
invade your home, they could so easily find your monl Our bank has vaults for
taking care of your money. It was built for that pie, with strong locks and
thick walls. Why not put your money in the bank have peace of mind, and
that secure feeling of knowing that it is in safe handj

CAPITAL STOCK, - 1 - 150.000.
SURPLUS, - - 1100,000.

Do your banking with I

We pay liberal interest consistent with'ty, per cent.

Forest County Nominal Bank,
TIOM.STA, I

Will You like a
Garder

If so, let us furuish you with whu need in the way of
Garden Seeds. I

And after that, when ynu need GrJ"''s. remember we have
large assortment of all kinds S lades, Sh Hoes, Kikes, Ac.

A good Wheelbarrow is son ethingoed all the time. We
have them at reasonable prices. I

La ti Mowers of di He rent tnakts arj'P1, aud they're tbe best.

Farming1 ools.
We have most anything you uced p line and we are sure

we can suit you in quality and save yiwe money.
lhfore yon buy anything iu this and look over our

slock. Costs you nothing to look and. e nlways glad to show
them.

Say, You Fterman !

Why do you waste time or bethel Hod,
or carry an unwluldv pole cut in the i when we can sell you a
gond .1 tinted S eel Kid for $1 00 anJCome iu and see them.

We have all kinJs of Fishitifle Cano Jointed Kods,
L'Q8, Hooks, &3 , and the prices art- -

$. 0.
Every Kind of Hardware,

DEALER
this termor1

SilentValve s

rr

.1

VA.

Any established dealer nrb,e business mm, who desires
(he representation of the oldesl'80'' automobile inantifuulnr-in- g

company, producing a fam"' valvelesa self starting mo-

tor car, should communicate i je'y w'ln

J. S. Car Co.,

XO. lO VISE NT.,

jAutomoij
We have the larg of U,e' "nd Second-han- d

York

Osklands, Rcos Hudson, Fords,
Maxwells, Bulcks, Peerless,

Overli1 Many Others

FOUR, Fl'

TWO

? LBS. UP

ALL Mr- - A--
L MODELS

Thoroughly overfin!,,,w' "I"1 to demonstrate

pS RIGHT
Free Bulletins ry two ,week. giving Jecr,'p ion

cart and pricei
ltlLlr.'G LIST AT ONCES'T ES YOU MONEY

CENTAUPTOR
59 fj, Y.

i:.ve'ii(or'f 7

t ...... ... ite of
Dr. K. W. Hmitli, late of ., or

"ent County, Pa tlweai
granted to the innlnrsig . '",
tudotited to said etnte a '"'""J
to make paynipiit wi'
those having clalniB
prenent them duly autl r 8Bl"

tlment.
Chaklk w.s11"';- -

Kant Hickory, Forest
7," 1012.
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Lottors of administration on the eHtale

of M. N. Gilbert, lute o Harmony Town-Khi- p,

Korext County, Pb., deopaNed, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, nilpersons Indebted tosHid estalenrn hereby
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A. V. JIuown, Administratrix,
Attorney. V est Hickory, l'a,May 7, 1012.


